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Hanoverian
historianstheywouldhaveascribedit to an earlymodernandBritishtheorist
of statepower,SirFrancisBacon!
UniversityofAlberta
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GregT. Smith,AllysonN. May,andSimonDevereaux,eds. CriminalJusticein the Old
Worldand the New. Toronto:Universityof TorontoPress.1998. Pp. xviii, 311. ISBN
0-919584-86-1
Thiscollectionof articles,by formerstudentsandcolleaguesof JohnBeattie,providesa
fittingfestschriftin honorof a pioneerin the fieldof thehistoryof criminaljustice.Each
authorfreelyacknowledges
his or herdebtto JohnBeattiewhoseworkhas inspiredand
stimulatedscholarssince the 1970s. The articlesfollow the pathof Beatties detailed
scholarship
thatalwaysplacedthe complexoperationof the criminallaw in the broadest
politicalandsocialcontext.PeterLawson,buildingonBeattie'sinterestingenderandcrime,
examineshowinseventeenth-century
England
womenweretreateddifferently
bythecourts.
Womencommitteddifferentoffensesfrommen,whichLawsonfeels canbe explainedin
referenceto theoperationof patriarchy
in society.Womenandcrimearealsothefocusof
PaulaHumfrey'sstudyof domesticservantsandcriminality.
She arguesthatservantsin
eighteenth
a demandforthestricter
centuryLondon,freerfrompatriarchal
control,produced
regulationof domesticservantsby malepropertyowners.Theftby femaleservantswas
regardedby anxiouspropertyownersas partof thelargerproblemof havingunmonitored
andmobileyoungwomenfloodingintothemetropolitanarea.
Althoughitappearsthatjuries
intheseventeenth
andeighteenth
centuries
wereloathto condemn
womento deathfortheft,
theyweremorethanwillingto imposea rangeof otherharshpunishments
onthem.
JohnBeattie'sworkon theroleof the discretionary
powerof juriesandthe processof
trialsarethesubjectsof severalcontributions
to thiscollection.SusanLewthwaite,
drawing
fromevidencefromUpperCanadain the 1840s,showsthatmagistrates
carriedoutpretrial
hearingsas if they werejudicialhearings.JerryBannisterprovesthat becauseof the
socialpositionof surgeonsin eighteenth
particular
centuryNewfoundland,
theirtestimony
was crucialin shapingtheverdictsdeliveredbyjuries.In a verydetailedstudyof Halifax
juriesin eighteenthcenturyNovaScotia,JimPhillipsconcludesthatthepropertyowning
eliteoftenhadlongexperienceservingonjuries,anddemonstrated
littlesympathy
forthose
accused,whomtheyfeltposeda socialdangerandneededseverepunishment.
Thesejurors,
intenton preservingthe socialorder,producedhighprosecution
andconvictionrateson
singlewomen,blacks,andsoldiers.
In a well arguedandcarefullyresearched
article,AllysonMaycontinuesJohnBeatties
work on the evolutionof the counselof defenseby examiningthe legal professions
thePrisoner
oppositionto
s CounselActof 1836.Lawyersopposedadvocacyfortheaccused
on a mixtureof grounds;froma genuinebeliefthatthe interestsof accusedwouldbe
jeopardizedto the assumptionthatprocesswouldbe too time consumingand overtax
lawyers.May arguesthatCharlesPhilipsbecamea leadingopponentof the legislation
becauseof his ambitionto be appointed
as the firstpublicprosecutor
in Englandat a time
whenmostprosecutions
wereinitiatedby privateindividuals.
Themostsubstantial
article
in the collectioncomesfromSimonDevereaux.
Hepaysrespectto JohnBeatties detailed
workon pardonsandpunishment
in theeighteenth
centuryby examiningthedevelopment
of the CriminalBranchof the HomeOffice.Devereauxmakesthe argument,
thatdespite
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the needto reviewa growingnumberof capitalcases,the HomeSecretarycontinuedto
exercisehis personaldecisionwhetherto extendmercyto the convicted.The Criminal
Branchof theHomeOfficewas instituted
in thelateeighteenthcenturyto helpthe Home
in facea hugenumerical
Secretary
increaseof prisoners
whosecasesneededdetermination.
Devereauxpointsoutthatthisexpansiondefiestheassumption
thatdomesticbureaucracy
before1832wasa stagnant
"stillcenter."
Thestateis portrayed
asproactive,
butatthesame
timewas ableto preservethe discretionary
andpersonalized
decisionmakingpowerin
pardons.
AndreaMcKenzieconcentrates
on the justificationsofferedby writersof criminal
literaturein England.Manyauthorsclaimedtheywerewritingcautionary
tales so their
readerswouldresisttemptation
andbe deterred
fromfuturecriminalactivity,whileothers
freelyadmitted
forthepublic.McKenzie,however,
theywerejustprovidingentertainment
notesthattheseauthors,workingin a verycompetitive
market,wantedto provethattheir
accountwasthemostauthentic
andaccurate
in orderto combatimitations
andunauthorized
accounts.Therelationship
betweenthepressandthelawis pursuedby ValerieFirthinher
analysisof theTuchincasein theearlyeighteenth
century.JohnTuchinlaunchedanattack
on the seditiouslibellawsthatwereemployedto prosecutethepresswithouttherightto a
jurytrial.Tuchin,a precursor
of WilkesandPaine,appealed
to theCommonLawtradition,
the rightsof freebomEnglishmen
andtheAncientConstitution
fortheexistenceof a free
Firthcontends,werejustnotionsin the earlypartof the century,
press.Thesearguments,
buttherhetonrc
of a freepressbecamewell established
by 1800.
Althoughthedepthandscopeof theseessaysareratheruneven,thisvolumeis of interest
to all scholarsin criminaljusticehistoryandremainsa fittingtributeto one of the leading
scholarsin thefield.
University
ofPugetSound
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JennyUglow.Hogarth:A Lifeand World.
NewYork:Farrar,
StrausandGiroux.1997.Pp.
xviii, 794. $45.00.ISBN0-374-17169-6.
Do we reallyneeda new biographyof WilliamHogardh?
Canmuchbe addedto Ronald
Paulson'sexhaustivestudyof the artist'slife? JennyUglow's book answerswith an
exuberant,
evena pugnacious,
yes. HerHogarthis notso verydifferentfromPaulson's,but
shepresentshimin his fullhumangirth,againsttheteemingbackdrop
of London.Paulson
hasa finer-tuned
of Hogarththeartist,butUglowcomprehends
perception
himbetteras a
manandasanhistorical
actor,rootedintheaspirations
andanxietiesof hisowntimes.Jenny
Uglow is a professionalwriter,who has publishedbiographies
of thenovelistsElizabeth
GaskellandGeorgeEliot.Herlifeof Hogarth
resemblesamassiveVictorian
novel,moving
majestically
throughextendeddescriptions
of localeandinnumerable
sub-plotstowardsa
subtlydelineated
fiale. As withMiddlemarch,
we haveto immerseourselvesin thisbook
fullyto appreciate
it properly.Happily,Uglowis a writerof wonderfulskill,whoguidesus
witha defthand.Whiletheabundance
of detailmaybe overwhelming
attimes,noneof her
morethan700-pagesis boringorrepetitive.
Academichistorians
mistrust
biographies
byprofessional
writers,withsomereason.Even
whentheyarefactuallyreliableorpsychologically
acute,theytendto presenttheirsubjects
in waysthatarenothistoricallygrounded.
Thisdoesnot applyto Uglow'sHogarth.Not
onlyhas shedigestedenornousquantities
of recentresearch,butshebringsthisexpertise

